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AT CI Ml LEE PEOPLE OF THE DAY

Pawrrfml la roll) Ira.
George B. t'ortelyou. ctialruian of the

Republican national committee, who
Fall PeasBETTERMENT PUB-

LIC SCHOOL HOUSESNice . Lot hafbey 's
Rock Farm Items.

August 10

Wt are having rain every day, and It
la a bad time for drying and canning
frnlt.

Quite a party went to Morehead City
last Sunday. They leporta very fine
time.

Mist Hope Craft of Rnunlrees, Pitt
county, le visiting at her cousin's Mr
George Carraway's.Small

Hams
Just Received

Very Fioest Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb, Received Fresh
from the dairy every week.

Harvey's Small Hams English Cored Shnnlden and break
fast strips,

Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very
b st quality.

Yourgjto please,

'Phone 91.

USE
SCENTS

Bikers are the Beat,
The Purest,

The Greatest Variety,
The Most Durable.

t Rikers loiiet Ponders are the Most

Satisfying,
No Preparations of the kind can

compare with these goods.

For Truckers.

First and Best and Alaska for

Fall Planting at

C. B. HILL'S
Middle bt. New Bern, N. O

Land

A fine tract of land suitable for pas
ture of all kinds of live stock.

Apply to

J. A. ASEIN,
R. F. D. No. 8

Does Your

Razor Hurt 1

If so, you have not the right kind.

You should try OURS, which we guar-

antee to be one of the best razors evsr

put on the American market. It is made

finely tempered steel,

ground, of attractive appearance, and

shaves without hurting.

Sent postpaid upon receipt of ONE

DOLLAR to H. Cook & Co., 181 Potter
Building, New York. Folly guaranteed ,

money refunded If unsatisfactory.

One hundred and seventy grad-

uate and undergraduate courses
of study In departments of Litera-

ture, Hletory, Science and Philos-
ophy. Well equipped laborato-
ries in all departments of science.
Large library facilities. Gymnas-
ium furnished with best apparatus
Expensea very moderate. Aid
for worthy young men. Broad
and national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEGE HAS
THE LARGEST ENDOW-

MENT OF ANY COL-

LEGE IN THE SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES- -

For catalogue and further Infor-

mation, address

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,

DURHAM, N. O.

For Sale !

On Oct 15th, 1904, a valuable house
and lot will be told. Apply to

E. S. CHARLOTTE,
141 Pollook St.

jEAHTjEjUN

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE

AND

Old DomiDioa Steamship Co

The steamer Neuse will be withdrawn
temporarily from the route on July 15th- -

for her annual repairs.
During her absence the steamer Ocra

coke is scheduled to sail from New Bern
for Belhaven, (Instead of Elizabeth
City) at 6 p m on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Until further notice there will be no
steamer tailing on Tuesday, Thursday
or Saturdays.

GEO. HENDERSON, Aft,

p. TRENWITH,
Blacksmith & Wheel right.

Manufacturer of Buggies, Wagons,
Carts and Drays, always a good sap-pl- y

In stock. Repairing neatly done
on quick notice.

Shop on South Front
St. Near Railroad

J. 1 MITCHELL I CO,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

71 Bro4 Ht

"

GOODS

on Pollock St

on Sale

9 o'clock

Bolaiers Enjoy Ftafctag end Boating

Plenty to do. Drilling nd

Target Practice.

Special to Journal.
Morekeed City, August 1 1 -- Affairs at

Oaap Lee have beea quiet today. The
day hu been enjoyed by the loldlen lu

boating and fithlngjaehti and la achat
have been buy all day taking parties to
various places of Interest, guard mount
battalion drills, and target practice have

the order of the day at aba

At li o'clock thelrtt drew paiade
occurred which was participated la by
both regiments, under the supervision
of Brigadier General Armfleld. folJN
Craig of RatdsvlUa was commander of

Third Regiment and Col. Bragaw of
Washington commanded the second reg-

nant. The evolutions were well per-

formed.

SUNKOR ESCAPED ?

question at to Situation of Fleeing Kui- -

alaa Fleet
London, Aag. 11 A dispatch received

by the .1 apaneae legation this morning
con firms to a degree the press dlspatohes
reporting a sortie of the Russian fleet
from Fort Arthur and the sabteqnuat
nval engagement. A dispatch to the
legation states that various rsports from
Tallen Wan show tbst ths Russian
squadron emerged from Port Arthur yes
terday rooming. A ssrsra naval engage
meat followed, continuing till snnset.
At dawn this morning ths Busslsn bat-

tleship Rstslvan and another battleship
of Fobleda type, appesrsd to be taking
flight to Port Arthur.

The press dispatches reported the
Russian Tassels had escaped and were
fleeing and that a sea flight Is expected.
A legation dispatch indicates the Bus
elan vessels did not escsps, but wsrs
sunk.

Weather in Cotton Belt.

Washington, D C Ang 10th 1004.

The Carolines, Georgia, eastern and
western I lorlda, Alabama, Mississippi
Louisiana, eastera Texas, showers today
and tomorrow. Western Texas fair in
Southern part, and showers In Northern
psrt Oklahoma, Indian Territory, and
Arkansas, fair. Tennessee Kentucky

fair, preceded by showers In extreme
portions. Fair warmer tomorrow.

Russians Vacate and Japs Occupy.

Loudon, Aag 11. A dispatch to the
Central News from Bt. Petersburg, says
It it reported there that the Japanese
have advanced against the Russian Beft
flank In the neighborhood of Llso Ysng.
It Is also reported that the Japanese h tve
retired from some of their sonthern po
sitions. Apparently the advance on
Llao Tang has beea began, and the Jitps
are moving Into the fortiflcstions vacat
ed by the Russians.

Newspaper Borrowers.
The Free Press If a modest sheet in

Its way, yet It flatters itself that It Is
worth something. It certainly coats
something to get It oat, and nnless 'the
money we put into It Is lost In the ge l

snake up the output should be wo rth
a considerable sum.

At least we don't consider the Free
Press deserves the fete of being eit her
borrowed or stolen or put st the me rcy
of the deadbeat. Yet it is subjected to
thsse three dangers.

Let's hare a reformation in this mat
ter. If the paper Is worth reading It is
worth ths moderate amount we ask for
It. Klnston Free Press.

The Reflector feels like saying some-
thing along this same line. A heavy
drain on a paper Is Its borrowing c oo- -

stltuency, and there are many aroumd
Greenville who come under this clrtss.
Doubtless those who borrow and res d a
papsr think It a email thing and per ft ict- -

ly legitimate, but ia doing so they tare
appropriating just that much of the pa
ter's capital without giving any return
therefor. If all readers were paying
subscribers the papers would be ena
bled to maks more improvements, lad
eveoy one who reads ought to be willing
to pay me email subscription prici
Greenville Reflector.

What a Hospital Does.
Dr Joseph A kerman reports to Bo etsV

of Managers of the Jamas Walker Memo-
rial Hospital that the month of July was
one of the most prosperous since the Ha

ttitntion wss established. A larger nwm
tier of patients were treated than In itny
previous month and altogether It use
oae of the beat monthly periods In the
hospitals history. This Is vsry gratify-la- g

news and ths whole community will
be glad to hear It. Not that wo rejoice
st the amount of affliction which brl.ags
about this prosperity, bat our happia i

comet from the feet that those who sire
affile tad are coming more and more to
nse the hospital as a mesne of recovery.
The hospital tn oar mind is the greatest
Institution in the city of Wilmington.
It Is a place for the poor man as well as
the rich man, an Institution for you and
for me. The public is coming more and
more toe proper appreciation of the
hospital. The Institution Is being now
looked est la Its proper light, a great
benefactor for the relief of physical

Dtspatefa.

left a place In the cabinet to direct the
presidential campaign for tbo Repub-

lican party, was practically unknown
to the political world a decade ago.

During Mr. Cleveland 8 second term
be appointed Mr. Curt el you to the post
of stenographer on the White House
Staff. lie waa continued in office by

at

er

QEOBOE BBTJCE CORTELTOTJ.
Is

President McKinley, who subsequently
made him assistant private secretary
and In 1900 advanced him to private on

secretary. On tho death of Mr. Mc
Kinley he became private secretary to
President Roosevelt, continuing In that
position until appointed secretary of
the new department of commerce and
labor, which he organized. Mr. Cortel-you- ,

who has just passed his forty-secon- d

birthday, is a native of New
York and studied lnw before entering
tho public service.

Literal Meaning.
Judge Stunchrleld of Ehuira, N. ,

speaking of literal men, tells a story of
shock he had In a case in which he

was recently associated. Several wit-

nesses had sworn there was a hole in
a certain road. Then, to the surprise of
counsel, tho principal witness, a farm-
er, on whom they mainly depended to
establish their case, swore there was
no hole In the road. After Mr. Stanch-fiel- d

and his associates had recovered
from their astonishment they sought to
draw tiie witness into some explana-

tion of the remarkable testimony. What
they eventually got was this:

There wasn't any hole In the road.
Here's my hat If I Jam my hand Into
the top of It without pushing It through
it does not make a hole. It makes a
dent. That's what was In that road
Just a dent." New York Times.

HU Taate Was Going-- .

Archbishop Farley of New York, who
has recently been visiting tho Vatican,
finds that Pope Pius has a keen
sense of humor and reports that he en
joyed the following story: Con Cree- -

han's father, being sick, was making
his will, and, In order that he might
have strength to do so, was given a
drink of liquor by Con and n group of
neighbors. Toward the close the dying
man said to his son: "Ah, Con, Con

Just touch my lips ouco more with the
Jug. Wisht, my son, you watered the
drink." "No, indeed, father, dear,'
while a low murmur chorused through
the cabin, "but It's the taste that's
lavln' ye." New York Times.

Enemy of Political (irruption.
Joseph W. Folk, who has just been

nominated for governor of Missouri by
the Democrats, came into prominence
through the work performed by him
as circuit attorney of St. Louis. Al
though one of the most prominent flg- -

JOBBPH W. FOLK.

ures in Missouri. Mr. Folk is barely
thirty-fiv- He is a native of Tennes-
see, studied law at Nashville, and la
1801 began the practice of his pro
fession at St. Louis.

He soon became a leader of the
young Democracy and In 1900 waa
chosen circuit attorney of the city.

From the very first Mr. Folk began to
probe into municipal corruption and In
bis investigations knew no pounce.
His aim has been to punish rascals, no
matter to which party they belonged

What M Bonanza la.
Norman E. Mack of Buffalo, a nation

al committeeman, was asked the other
day to define the word bonanza. Mr.
Mack baa had some experience in min-
ing propositions and replied:

"A bonanza is a hole In the ground
owned'by a confounded'llar."

Prompt treatmen t of a slight attack of
Diarrhoea will often prevent a serious
sickness. The best known Remedy Is
Dr. Skth Abnold's Balsam. Your
apothecaries, Messrs F S Duffy snd T A
Henry, Xew Bern, N O, warrant It to

Slgrested Readings Compiled by

New BOB Associa-

tion.

The Widening Horizon.
As man in the early stages of his race

made his axcursloas from home over
sreas of constantly widening circlet, so
the child In his culture should have the
wide angle watch sweeps the entire
realm commanded from hfs point of
view. At each successive stsge his vis-

ion comprehends the same things as in
ths preceding, but fsrtber and more mln
ately and more relstedly. His central
position Is still the same, but hit exper-

ience le wider, hit comprehension more
extended, end his generalization more
grasping. If this Is true, then the child
Is not hurt by trsvel through much of
the world, by contact with the elements
of all Nature as they appear to him, oi
by rich association with those, who will
lift him Into higher Industry and Inven-
tion. From the centra outwsrd must be
ths inquiring look. The horizon is con-

stantly widening. The gaze may not
cover the entire circle, but It tees over
the sane territory as before, but fsrther
and belter.

Prom An Ideal School; or, Looking
Backward, by permission of D. Apple- -

tan & Co, New York.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Wants a Lease.

Editor Journal.
I note that a ' Craven County Demo

crat" says why this haste to lease tho
Atlantic roadf I did not know that
there had been any haste about It. The
politicians have bad it in charge for
about fifty years, looks like we have let
them have a pretty fair pull at It.

Wby Mr. Craven County Democrat,
wev'e let you politicians hive a pretty
good thing of it. We have been paying
on the stock for long years, now we
wsnt some of It back,our stock hat only
s speculative value. (All non dividend
paying stocks have only speculative val- -

Lease it, and we get a reg liar Income
from It, and our stock has a market val
ue, par or over, I think that the tax pay
era of this county would be very glad to
get tome returns, something back for all
the money they have paid out. Dollars
to doughnuts, that Craven County Dem-

ocrat has a free pass over the Atlantic
road.
CRAVEN OOUNTY DEMOCRAT NO 2

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad.

Some tlx years ago when Judge Rus
etll wss Governor of North Calolina, t

proposition was made to the State to
sell itt stock In the A & N 0 R R to a
Mr Edwards living near Sanford, N 0
at $25 per share. Several newspapers
in different sections of the State were
delighted at the Idea that the State
would obtain $25 per share for 12,000

shares of stock, and thereby receive
$800,000 for a property which its Inter-

est In it cost the State one and one
qnarter million dollars. Mr Edwards
had lawyers employed from nearly
every section of North Carolina who
went to Raleigh and Insisted upon the
Legislature accepting this proposition.
Lawyers went from New Bern to Raleigh
In interest of Mr Edwsrds recommend
ing to ths Legislature thst this propo
sition be accepted. Bnt the Democrat
ic Legislature waa too well informed to
be gobbled up in that sort of a way.

That 12000 shares of stock has doubled
In msrket value in the lsst six years
though If Mr Edwards, could hare bought
It at that time for the prioe he offered,
no doubt some of the same persons and
newspspsrs who advocated its tale at
that time, would think today that It
wss s good thing for the Stste. A prop
erty thst has Increased In value like this
and is of such, a vastth tuo Is

country, ought not to be, turned loose,
unlets the Stste gets a good price for It
At the rate this country is now improv
ing and Increasing in population, the
stock ought to again double In market
value in less thsn tlx years.

STOCK HOLDEB,

Dail Islet- -

Mr James C Dsll and Miss Effle Isler
were married itst evening st 6:30 o'clock
at the residence of the bride's mother
Mrs M A Isler, at 310 Vance street, this
city. Rev Preston B Hall, pastor of the
Christian church, performed the cere'
mony in the presence of a large number
of friends and relatives of the b.lde and
groom

Mr Dsll Is a popular young man who
came to this city several years ago from
Green county and It now engaged as
talesman at Tunatsll and HHPs. The
bride Is a chsrmlng snd very popular
young lady of the city who enjoys the
love and esteem of a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. Klnston
free Press.

Boms csre should be exercised by peo
ple who tear up building?, abont throw
lag boards containing nails in the street
or oa the sidewalk. There is hardly
day pastes, but boardt with nails In them
are seen on the street la front of build-
ings undergoing repairs. This Is very
dangerous.

Mr and Mrs R I) Murphy are visiting
Mr W H Carraway's.
Mr Johnnie Dawson baa gone to Ma

ple Cypress today. Wonder who is com
Ing back with him ?

We are having a revival at Spring
Garden church this week, b it the weath

being rainy, the attendance Is very 35
small.

BLUE EYES

GALILEE

Aug lO.h.

The farmers sre sll through their crops
and they are having plenty of rain.

Crops are the finest we have had In a
long time.

Our church home Is about completed
now. We have about got It celled.

Rev G A Reynolds of Mississippi will
begin a protracted meeting Friday night
befoie the fourth Sunday in August, for
us.

Miss Mary Purser of Small is visiting
friends In Galilee.

Miss Bell Stapleford of MoreLead City
in Galilee.
Mr G A Everington has begun work

his new residence.
Some of our farmers are planting a

fall crop of Irish potatoes
Our peopie are trying to secure Miss

Ida Wayne of Olympla lo teach our
public school this fall.

Mr J W Everington who thought he of

lost his money in New Bern the other
day, has found It. GOOD LUCK,

OLIVERS.

Aug 10.
Miss Uzle Taylor of K hem's Is spend

ng a while with Miss Bertia Heath at

this place.
Mr Fin Banks and little son, Claude

of New Bern visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs Mary Banks of New Bern Is visit
Ing relatives here.

Mr G O Waid and sister, Miss Dot,
went to the pic ni? al Friendship Satur
day.

Miss Florence Duval Spent Sunday
with relatives near PollockBvllle.

A revival commences here at Piney
Grove Sunday August 14th. We hope
to see a large attendance. We do not
know how long the revival will con
tlnue. We think It will continue a week
or more.

We are glad to say the library books
of Olivers school have arrived. They
amount to $30 00 worth. We are glad
to toe the books as they are needed very
much.

UNCLE JOSH.

P0LLOCKSVILLE.

Aug lltb.
Notwithstanding we have had lots of

rain. Cotton looks green and prosper-

ous yet.
We hear much complaint about the

fodder drying up before the corn is ripe
enough for pulling.

We learn our old friend Mr. Walker
Meares who hat been on the cotton mar-

ket here for the last 8 years, will come
no more as Mr Bob Dixon of Maytvllle
will take hit place with Messrs Alex
Sprunt & Sons of Wilmington. On the
Jones county cotton msrket Mr Metres

his many friendt who greatly regret
having to give htm up.

We regret having to report the serious
Illnes of Mr Alex H. White at hit home
In this place.

Mrs Donna Brsteher Is very tick at

the home of her daughter, Mrs lobe
Tykes.

Mrs Annie Leggett of Charleston, S C,
is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs J. M

Henderson.
Mr T S Bender is visiting hit mother

this week on New River, Onslow
county.

Several parties from this place are
arranging to spend the balance of the
summer In western N. C.

Pollllajkln this county are not warm
ing up much yet. Mr J N Fotcue a can
didate for nomination to the legislature
says he Is not stock law man.

Mr E L Hauguton of this place will
leave on a months vacation at Pittsboro,
N. 0., next Friday the 12th visiting
friends and relatives.

The writer tpent a very plesssnt dsy

at Cove last Sundsy. He likes the piece
and Deonle verv much. So much that
he thinks of visiting them again soon

They are a thrifty substantial clast of
people very clever and hospitable to
visitors.

Mr Mayer Hahn is having the window
fronts In hit building on Pollock Bt. ta
ken out and large piste glass onet pnt In

their place.

Pollook Street stores between Craven
and Middle.are In a largely torn up con
dltlon, as a view from the opposite side
of Pollock Street will show. Simmons
& HolloweU Is badly demoralised by

Sre, Dunn's double store is in course of
reconstruction and Hahn's two stores

are getting ia new fronts.

DAMAGED

-

From our store

Ml Be

i Beginning at

Friday cMorntng

in the store in Bryan Block on Mid-

dle Street.
Seed Potafe.

Early Rose, Bovee h i . i 1 hite
BlirS.

Stock true to

Write or Phone

E, T. Rictanta, Beliair

Respectfully

Is the Atlantic & No th Carolina Man-

agement going to run any special train
so that New Bernlens can see the pa-

rades and drills at Oaap Leaf
Kodol Dyspepsia Ottrf)

Motets wtont you ttfltV
givesatisfaction,


